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SOCIAL
From Monday's Dally
Neighborhood Club Meets

The Neighborhood club held a very
pleasant watch party on Friday eve-

ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Pitz. There were twenty-tw- o

present as the familjos of the mem-

bers joined in the party and spent
the evening' at cards until a late
hour when with the aivent of the
new year refreshments were served.

New Year's Dinner
On New Year's day Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Donat, Sr. entertained at din-

ner in the west part of the city, their
granddaughters, Mary Jane and
Rosalyn Mark.

Iowa Visitors Here
Mr. and Mrs. James Libolt and

daughters, Lois and Alberta, of Peter-
son, Iowa, are here to enjoy a visit
at the home of Sheriff and Mrs.
Homer Sylvester and family. The
visitors are old time friends of the
Sylvesters.

Entertains Friends
Sundaj" night Miss Hazel I

entertained a group of friends
party at her home. The guests

elley
at a
were

Misses Gloria and Norma Johnson.
Frances lladraba. Hazel Kelley, Don
Cotner, Ben MeCarty, John Bestor,
and Jimmie Sandin.

Here From Omaha
Mrs. Anna Zitka had as guests

New Year's day her son, Joseph Zitka
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Remar. the latter a daughter of Mrs.
Zitka. The party returned home
Sunday.

Have Family Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Adran Evans. Mrs.

John Ernest Evans, both of Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Breese of Red Oak,
Iowa. Mrs. Dorothy Horsall, Miss
Ernestine Wells, Mrs. Edna Evans
were dinner guests yesterday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Merrit Kerr.

Honored on Birthday
On Friday evening'. December 21,

a party was given for Miss Edna
Carlberg at her home honoring her
twentieth birthday. The evening
was spent in playing various games.
At the stroke of midnight she un-

wrapped her many useful gifts which
had been presented to her. Imme-
diately following a dainty ar.d de-

lightful lunch was served by her
mother, Mrs. C. O. Carlburg who was
assisted by Mrs. Perry Minniear and
Mrs. Lee Phillips.

Those enjoying the occasion were
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mitchell, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Reno. Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Rhoades. Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Minniear. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Phillips
and their daughters, Elta Marie and
Marjorie Dean and sons. Jack and Joe
T., Misses Emma and Mamie Men-denha- ll,

Florence Rhoades. Lydia
Pitz. Georgia Atkinson, Doris Lees-le- y.

Delores Ruse, June Frans of
Fnion, Fritz True of Cedar Creek, Joe
Kehne, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Carlberg
and son Glen and the guest of honor
Edna Carlberg.

At a very late hour each departed
for home after having spent a most
enjoyable evening.

Pretty Home Wedding
At a candle light wedding, Christ-

mas eve. Miss Olive Huffer and Mr.
William Mullenix of Dayton, Ohio,
were married. The only light used
was furnished by a Christmas tree
and tapers. Mr. and Mrs. Alice
Rosencrans were the attendants. Rev.
Paul Dick, pastor of the United
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GIGANTIC

of WOMEN'S
Ties PumpsStraps . .

All types heels . in
both Suede and Smooth
Leathers. Grey, Blue,
Brown, Tan and Black.

Values up to $4-9-5

Sale at

Brethren church Mynard, perform-
ed ceremony. Elbert Wiles
played wedding march.

lluffer daughter
Huffer.

taduated Plattsmouth high
school working

Omaha.
Twenty-fiv- e neighbors and friends

were guests at the wedding. A beau-
tiful wedding cake, made by one
of the bride's friends, wa
with ice cream in crange blossoms.

The happy couple left Thursday
at noon lor their home in Dayton,
Ohio, which was already furnished
for them.

From Tuesday's Dally
To Visit in East

George Kaffenbc rger returned from
YVymore and left today for Milwau-
kee to visit his daughter there. From
there he will go to New Rochelle.
New York to visit his daughter, Mrs.
Charles Spacht.

Hold Sunday School Party
The primary department of the

Methodist Sunday school enjoyed a
party at the church Monday after- -

l.noon after school. The party was the
culmination of a three months ton-te- st

in which the "Green Side" was
victorious. Mrs. Don Stiver, superin-
tendent of the department, and Mrs.
J. H. Davis directed the games and
refreshments were served to the
group.

Woman's Club Hear Judge Yeager
The Plattsmouth Woman's club

met last night at the home of Mrs.
Glenn Yallery. Mrs. William Hein-ric- h

presented Mrs. G. A. Pahl who
gave the devotionals on the Bible
verse "I am ths Door," which was
very interesting. Mrs. E. H. Wes-co- tt

sang two solos, "Sonny of Mine"
and a "Japanese Love Song," accom-
panied by E. H. Wcscott.

Mrs. A. II. Duxbury, who had
charge of the program, presented Mr.
Duxbury who introduced Judge John
W. Yeager of Oir.aha. Mr. Yeager
gave a very interesting and educa-
tional talk on "Prevention and Abuse
of Pardon and Parole System,' telling
of some cases which have come be-

fore him in his legal career.
Judge Yeager from his long ser-

vice in the prosecutor's office as well
as the bench, drew many illustra-
tions of the cases that ccme before
parole boards where all circumstances
of cases, the conduct of the prisoners
and the prospect of their being able
to rehabilitate themselves must be
weighed. He cited many cases in par-

ticular of youthful ofTendei'3 that
had come to his attention in years
past and the necessity of the courts
to use their best judgments in hand-
ling these cases that might serve to
make useful citizens cut of the of-

fenders.
The talk of Judge Yeager was sup-

plemented by remarks by Judge Dux-
bury of similar experiences on the
bench.

The business meeting v.-a-s then
held with reports from committees
and officers. The two high school
visitors, introduced by Miss Wil-helmi- na

Henrichsen, were Misses
Hazel Kelley and Gloria Johnson.

Refreshments were served by the
hostess. Mrs. Glenn Yallery. The

were Miss Marie Yallery,
Miss Garnette Clare, Miss Selma
Diehm. Mrs. O. C. Hudson. Mrs. Fred
Eourck, Mrs. John Albert.

o

From Wednesday's Daily
Honored on Birthday

Mrs. Yal Burkel was hostess on
Tuesday to her pinochle club and
the occasion was mcde a special
tribute to Mrs. L. B. Egenberger, one
of the members of the club for a
great many years. In honor of her

on
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birthday anniversary which occurred
yesterday, she was tendered a hand-
kerchief shower. In the playing high
score was won by Mrs. John E. Schutz
and the second prize by Mrs. F. It.
Guthmann.

Junior Catholic Daughters
The Junior Catholic Daughters met

last night with Miss Hariet Case.
They discussed the business and de

served ijcided on a project to wcrk on at their
meetings. They also decided to have
a party at the skating rink. After
the meeting refreshments were
served.

RETURN FROM VISIT

S. S. Gooding and granddaughter,
Evelyn Lee Gooding, have returned
from a holiday visit with relatives
at East Liverpool. Ohio. While there
they enjoyed many interesting trips
and Evelyn with her cousin,.Miss Mil-

dred Coodiug had a very delightful
visit at Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania and
also to several interesting places- - in
West Yirginia.

MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE

From Tuesday's Daily
This morning at the court house

occurred the marriage of Miss Lena
Marie Russell of Ashland and Charles
Luelly of Waverly. The marriage
lines were read by County Judge
A. II. Duxbury and the ceremony wit
nessed by Mrs. Myrtle Russell, moth-
er of the bride and Miss Minnie Hi!d.

ENJOY A FAMILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Allen enjoyed
a very pleasant treat New Year's
day when several of their children
were home to spend the holiday. Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Allen and family of
Omaha and Mr. ar.d Mrs. Delbert
Allen of Kansas City, Missouri, mo-

tored in for the day and to join the
family gathering.

RETURN FROM IOWA

From Mondav'p Daily
?lr. ar.d Mrs. Herman Reichstadt

and family returned home this morn-
ing from Boone. Iowa, where they
were visitine: Now Year's dav r.nd
Sunday with relatives and
friends. They had a very fine
an.d found ideal weather conditions
for the trip.

Phone news items to No. 6.

REPORT OF CONDITION"
OF THE

PLATTSMOUTH STATE BANK

of Plattsmouth, Nebr.

CI:art-- r Xo.
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Assets
Loans and Discounts J

Overdrafts
s ar.d t ie? ipx- -

( .:.-- ive of ca.--li i t s rv ..
i "! a i m s
Dankinc Jl'.tis--- , Fi;rn:t;ne

an-- F;t::r.s
C'.isl. in lUii.k iiri.I I ut f r.m
National aid Srat Hanks,
sr.l jt-c- t to cl.eek

TOTAL

Liabilities
Capital Stock Common....?Surplus Fund
I'lulivid' d i'rofiis I Net t . . . .
!: serve for Dividends. Con-
tingencies, Interest, Taxes,

Individual Depos-
its subject to
check

Time Certificates
f.f Deposit

Savings Deposits.
Certified d ecks .

Cashier's Checks.

TOTAL

State of Nebraska
County of Cass

!t!i

.? ICS, 265.70

.r..s.77.49
;9,4f.r,.07

i.oo
?,Ct;n.4C

l S3.

I -

4 r.

S"trt- - of

f.32 fi4.S7

r.il'1.
T.r.vo.i'O

19,000.00

.ji.io;:,i-o.;- s

r,o.
20.000.00
4o,t:00.0"

C:

.ji.ios.ir.o.i'S

I. H. A. Sfhnejder, President of the
above named bank, do solemnly rwear
tlift the above statement is a true and
correct copy of the report made to the
Department of Banking.

"II. A. SCIIXEIDEn,
Attest:

HKNT.Y HORN, Director.
FKANK A. CLOIDT, Director.

Sul.sc rit.ed
this day

(Seal)

209.1

and sworn to before
of litnv.

EDNA WAKP.EX,
Notary Public.

(My Commission expires Oct. 19, 1938)
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Thirty-Fiv- e

Fires in City
in Past Year

Fire Chief Sandin Gives Resume ofj
Wcrk Loss on Euildings $14,- -

785, Contents $S,910.

Dr. O. Sandin, chief cf t:ie Tlatts- - !

mouth fire department has compiled !

the result of the activities of his de- - j

'partment for the year 1!37 and which
shows that thirty-fiv- e fires occurred
in the city in that space of time.

Six fires were unknown origin.
'

three overheated stoves, two smoke
damage, two matches, one incendiary.
eight from chimney and roof, two
cigarettes, three rubbish, two burn-
ing weeds, two from stovepipes in j

partition, four automobile fires.
The value of the buildings involved

in the fires was $56,150 and the con- -

tents at ?52,S50, the insurance car- - j

ried on the buildings was ?32,S50
and on contents $17,800. The loss;
on buildings is set at $14,7S5 and on j

the contents at $S.910. j

The department has had an excel- -

lent record and their efficient work
has saved a great deal of loss to the j

the community as the volunteer fire- -

men are prompt in responding to
their calls and do their utmost to
save loss in carnage to trie residents
of the community.

HERE FROM WAH00

Mrs. Emil Havalka and daughter.
Miss Eleanor, of Wahoo, were here
Tuesday to visit Mrs. Havalka's par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Donat,
Sr.. as well as the other relatives and
friends. They returned home last
evening and were accompanied by
Mrs. Yern Hendricks w ho will spend
a few days there.

RETURN TO COLLEGE

From Monday's Dally
Stuart Porter, Kenneth Armstrong,

Wayne Falk. Joe Case, George Adam,
and Don Cotner who have been here
spending the Christmas vacation with
their relatives and friends, returned
today to their studies ct Tarkio col- -

cldi'c1?'?- - A'l c'f the Plattfinouth group
t i ip have been very active i.i the athletic

0

ooo.no

30.

of

department of the college.

Wart ads sell all kinds of
household goods.

odd

Administrator Sale
To be held cn the farm of the late
"Writ. TI. Tritsch. located C miles west.

4 mile north and 1i mile vest of
Plattsmouth on Cedar Creek road, or 1

irom Lutheran church on Louisville
road. 2 miles east. 1 miles north
and Vi mile west, on

Tuesday, Jan. 11
beginning at 9:3" a. m.. sharp, with
lunch on the grounds by the Luth-
eran church.

8 Horses and 1 Milk Cow
Team black mares. 7-- S years old,

vrt. 3000; team black mares. S-- 12

years old. vt. 3200: team bay mares.
11-1- 2 years old. wt. 3100; rorrel
mare. S years old. wt. 1650; black
mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1350.

One Shorthorn milk cow.

Automotive Machinery
1 f 3 5 Chevrolet pickup in A- -l con-

dition; McDeerins 10-2- 0 tractor and
plow, in pood condition.

Hay and Oats
3 5 tons prairie hay, baled; 9 tons

alfalfa hay. 300 bushels oat?.
Farm Machinery

A complete line (see bills for de-

tailed listing) of machinery and
farming equipment.

Household Goods
Copper Clad range, two heating

stoves. Dexter washer with motor,
sewing machine, double barrel shot
gun, Marlin repeating rifle, etc.

Terms cf Sale
Terms, Cash. See your banker.
Xo property to be removed
from premises till settled for.

Mrs. LENA TRITSCH, Owner
Lester W. Meisinger, Administrator

Rex Young. Auct. Plattsmoulh
State Bank, Clerk

si
says the "BIG TEN" Commissioner of Athletics,

ri JOHN L. GRIFFITH, gnat Ammrican
" athUtie authority. President of the

National Collegiate Athletic Aeeoeiation

Alert mothers everywhere give chil-
dren this warm, tasty breakfast because
it has the extra value of Nature's Vita-
min B!. ..Doctor's say you and the young-
sters should have this precious vitamin
every day to combat nervousness, con-
stipation and poor digestion!... Yet this
wonderfully wholesome breakfast costs
only Vi cent per serving. There's no
other oatmeal like
it! Today many
grocers offer
Quaker Oats at a
special price for 2
packages.

f i'm sold k
j ON A woi,pyLi

A FLOWER SHOW IN JANUARY?

To assist the members of the Gar-

den club and the community to exer-
cise ingenuity and imagination in
using that which the season affords
for decorative purposes, the Platts-
mouth Garden club is holding its first
winter flower show on Saturday, Jan-
uary Sth in the Bekins building in
the room formerly occupied by the
bakery. It has ever been the objec-

tive of the Garden club to learn to
use correctly the things that are at
hand.

Grasses Werds, seed pods, tree
branches, bittersweet, bird nests,

ECONOMIZE!
without sacrificing

quality! Shop
regularly

HINKY-DINK- Yl

DEL MONTE
PEACHES
SLICED OR HALVES

No. 2i2
Cans

No. 2V Can

No. 2io
Cans

for 39c
DEL MONTE
PEARS

PIONEER
HCMXNY

PIONEER
BEANS

or Beans
No. 2

Cans.

PEAS, or
GREEN BEANS
STANDARD
QUALITY

No. 2
Car.s.

PIONEER
PORK & BEANS
No. 210
Can

MACARONI or
Spaghetti
5-l- b. Bex

QUAKER

Large Pkg.

Lb.

2

2 H

Red

3

3

3

100

.

48

32c

17c
NORTHERN NAVY
BEANS or
niwu

CRYSTAL
GELATINE
DESSERT
Asserted Flavors

Pkg-s- .

GRANULATED BEET
SUGAR

lbs., S5.19
10 lbs

OXYDOL or
Large Pksr

ROYAL
FLOUR
48-l- b. Bag

for

LIMA
Kidney

for

CORN

OATS

Rinso

for 2

BRAND

Omar wonder
FLOUR
24-l- b. Bas, S9p

lbs

91

5'

S2C

$1.29

evergreen branches and cones, Christ-
mas decorations, potted plants or
herbs, trays of fruits, nuts and vege-

tables or gourds are beautiful. Still
life gardens are attractive. Ter-raniu-

and table decorations.
The list is endless. Enter that

which you have and make your own
classification. Children are urged to
exhibit.

The room is heated and any flowers
would be safe from low temperatures.

The public will be the judge of
what they consider the best displays.
Each person will be given a ballot
on which to register their

at

LAM

b.

Large 220
Dozen

C

This winter garden club is
for people and of
Cass county or territory
who wish to exhibit or attend.

Let us as a see
we can to this a
Bring displays Friday afternoon and
evening or Saturday morning.

A NEW YEAR'S GIRL

A girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. John Gillam at 1:2S New Year's
morning at the Lutheran hospital in
Omaha, The mother and daughter

fine.
Phone news No. C.

for Plattsmouth Fri., Sat., Jan. 7 and 8

Star
Pure

imT!--f Choice Tender Shoulder --eTCWW4fc & ID. U4m&

LlS31iSlSim

Whiting FnsEa
SUNRISE
COFFEE
FRESHLY
ROASTED

Mb. Bsg

HINKY-DINK- Y

COFFEE
A DELICIOUS CUP

Bag

Size

RED

show
Plattsmouth those

surrounding

community what
make success.

early

baby

doing
items to

Ad

Armour's
Bulk, Lb

3.f& UUxa&iJ tuts,

Minced

15c

17c

or PORK SAUSAGE jr)" q
Fresh gTonnd. 2 Ins.

Choice Tender Center
Cuts, lb.

or Ring BOLOGNA
lbs.

1 em ciTTCnr

Direct Shipment
Pint

Headless, Dressed
3 lbs.

12-l- b. Can, 7p
Mb. Can

BAKING AND DRINKING

ig-l- b. Cake

Tropic Gold
Fancy, Finn,
Yellow-Rip- e, lb.

c

-- QC

Tangerines ia1Ja;ice,se0.id2ab?x.s,. .to.pc?,. .29c
ft'inrfac sweet, Juicy California sunkist seedless 9fgJL Clll4t;& Navels. Extra large 176 size, Doz Aj- -

20C 15C
A flfllor Fancy Idaho Rome Beauty, Ring-Pack- ed

Bushel Basket, $1.19 6 lbs
DELICIOUS APPLES Extra fancy, extra large aasize. Dozen

Grapefruit S arori'ff?"'.6". .19c
Cranberries 25c

Idaho Bakers, Commercial Grade. 100- - ftJErU&.c3fe.U;& ib. bag, when packed, $1.19. Peck XV
TcllUS U" ' 1 L011'8'3"3 Porto Rican XC

T California Green Tops LargeariOIS Bunches, 2 for 9C
CauIiSlower 7c

SO-TAST-- SODA

Q2c n pyc
Mb. Carton 2-l- b. Caddy ii &

SPRY
Mb. Can, 21 c Mb. jjc

3-I- b. Can 5?JiL Carton
' ilCp

3DATES l!t, H!u. gc
PILLSEURY

CROSS

TOWELS
23!2for tc2 Rolls and Holder 35

do

are

()i2

2

Fresh,

HERSHEY'S
COCOA

Chocolate

Sozenm.Z58.S,.Ze

1 ""'IHUJ11J..I 2ri
5ca tr

Regnla
i NEBRASKA Rolls

2c
S5C

2BC

11'
HERSHEY'S

ESS'.'Ss: nldib.isco.nsln.

IAlf'nor

LJb.ifo!,ni.a .1A!hi.te.sow.b.a!,.

HINKY-DINK- Y

BUTTER CRACKERS

SUNLIGHT
SHORTENING MARGARINE

PLATTSMOUTH,

VSEONG
Tissue
Soft,
Absorbent
Tissue

L6for25c


